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GOOD WORK, VETS ^ZTWmonths ago

colleges and univer-

sities throughout the land were holding confer-

ences and calling in experts on how to receive

and handle the veteran upon his return to the

campus after soul-trying and often hody-shatter

ing experiences abroad. In fact, Ohio Univer

sity was the first school to organize a conference

on "The Returning Veteran," a conference par

ticipated in by high Army officials and by civil

ians representing national and state agencies

This conference was used as a pattern for similar

conferences held all over the country.

In those early days the home folks feared

their inability to cope with the "problems" that

would attend the return of the service men. In

the interest of the men—and in their own inter-

est—they wanted to prepare to help the hoys

make their "adjustments" as rapidly and satis-

factorily as possible, meanwhile, fearing the

worst.

Well, it didn't hurt us to take stock of our-

selves a hit and to prepare to meet the veterans

in any of the new and fearsome relationships that

were contemplated—but now we find that most
of our fears were groundless.

True, there may be a few "psychopaths"
among those who have returned from the fighting

fronts to their roles as students and there are a

few "hell raisers" who can't restrain an occasion-

al impulse to let off steam, but there were men
of these types before the war and in perhaps
as great numbers as now.

It is an almost universal -

report from the colleges,

however, that the veterans

are not only proving them-
selves to be no problems, but

that they are the most ser-

ious-minded, industrious, and
scholastically successful
groups on the campuses.

What Harvard reported

in a June issue of lAVE mag-
azine, Ohio University can

substantiate from its own
experience, namely, that

"they [the veterans] are the

best students in the college's

history."

President Baker has

described the classroom
achievements of the veter-

ans at Ohio University as a

"great contribution" to the

institution, and the men,
themselves, as a "serious,

conservative, hard-working group who are above

the average in scholarship."

DANGER AHEAD

THE OHIO ALUMNUS
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Clark E. Williams, '21, Editor
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War machines and atomic

bombs are not the only

things that intelligent people should be worrying

about these days. Race suicide—at least on the

part of that portion of the race that college-

trained people like to think of as the top or the

crtavn.—is decidedly something to give us pause.

Two hundred years ago an average of five

children survived to maturity for each college

graduate, but this number has fallen progressive-

ly. A recent study of men's colleges showed

that for the classes of 1916 to 1920, only 1 2/3

children were born per graduate. Results for

women's colleges are even lower. If more than

two children are necessary for replacement of the

parents, a steady shrinkage of the nation's intel-

hgence is suggested. If this continues unchecked,

the prospect is alarming.

To secure more widespread information on

this subject the Population Reference Bureau of

Washington, D. C. this spring instituted a study

among 50 leading colleges and universities of

the country (including Ohio University) to

secure data with which to compare the numbers
of children born to the graduates of these various

schools, choosing for its purpose the classes of

1921 and 1936 whose members, respectively,

were 25 years and 10 years out of college.

A report of this survey is now in the hands

of the editor and a digest of
=^=^=^^^^

it will be published in the

October issue of T/ie Ohio
Altimnits.
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j^gg \)zzv\ taken up

by a number of disabled

veterans attending Ohio
University. It helps to de-

velop confidence and poise,

and to re-educate injured

muscles. The cover shows

Walter D. Fahnestock of

West Englewood, N. J.,

(left) fencing with Edward
deRobert, an Italian student

who teaches fencing under

the supervision of physical

welfare department instruc-

tors. Fahnestock's right arm
muscles were shot away
while piloting a B-24.
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PROUD master of the beautiful,

modernistic home (see picture)

that sets high on a hilltop overlooking

the Olentangy River north of Colum-
bus and head of Ranco, Inc., Colum-
bus, for many years one of the world's

largest builders of thermostatic con-

trols, is Estel C. Raney, '08, 2-yr.

The 14-room house, a masterpiece

of modern construction, was built on
a 250-acre tract and embodies fea-

tures that Mr. and Mrs. Raney have
observed and admired in their travels

about the United States. It is dis-

tinguished by a glass block stair

tower. Overhanging roofs protect the

rooms facing the east from the sun
and in summer the house is kept cool

by water standing four inches deep
on the roof. It is air-conditioned

inside.

But things were not always so

comfortable for Mr. Raney. He
chuckles as he looks back at the days
of 1906-08 when he waited table and
managed boarding clubs at Ohio Uni-
versity and at other days when, as

he readily admits, he used to wonder
where the next meal was coming
from.

Ranco, Inc., once known as the

Automatic Reclosing Circuit Break-
er Co., might never have been, had
it not been for an unschooled mine
engineer who was Mr. Raney's as-

sistant on his first job, at the East

Jefferson mine of the Warner Bros.

Coal Co., near Steubenville, in 1903.

When a short circuit occurred
somewhere in the mine, a switch
would cut off the current automati-
cally. That was fine as far as it

went, but it wasn't enough, to the

assistant engineer's way of thinking.

He figured there should be some way
to reclose the circuit breaker

on the switchboard in the

powerhouse without getting

up from his chair and doing
it by hand.

"Why can't it close it-

self?" he grumbled to his

boss. "You're a college man.
You ought to be able to

figure out how to do it."

Fifteen minutes later the

boss, just graduated from
Ohio U n i v e r s i t y's short

course in electrical engineer-

ing (as much as was then

available) , handed him a dia-

gram showing how he believed it

could he done. That diagram formed

the basis for the first patent Mr.

Raney took out in 1908.

Driven by a desire for more for-

mal education Mr. Raney, with the

aid of the loyal young woman whom
he married two months after receiv-

ing his diploma, saved every possible

cent, moved to Columbus, and by

1912 had acquired degrees from

Ohio State University in mechanical

and electrical engineering. Mrs. Ran-

ey, by the way, was Myrtle Gallaher

and is a former critic teacher in Ohio
University's Elementary School.

In the summer of 1911 he made
the first workable model of his auto-

matic reclosing circuit breaker. The
model from his first patent hadn't

worked, but he was sure a new one

would. It did—down in Alabama

—

where, for lack of funds, he was un-

able to go to witness its success.

Encouraged by the report of the

Alabama engineer he approached the

large electric manufacturing com-

panies with a view to selling his

patent. "Impractical" was the verdict

of the big fellows—so he formed a

company of his own, on the prover-

bial shoestring. Its only assets were

his inventive genius and his deter-

mination. There was no factory,

there were no orders, no merchan-

dise.

He scoured the mine districts of

Ohio and West Virginia for pros-

pects. He would get an order for a

90-day trial installation, at no cost

to the mine, then stop at hardware

stores on his way home to buy the

parts needed to put the instrument

together. Mrs. Raney laughs to re-

member how his pockets bulged with

The Raney Home Near Columbus

E. C. Raney

screws, nuts, bolts and other assorted

hardware.

When it was completed, he went

back to install it. Not one of those

trial installations was ever removed.

Soon there was financial support from

far-sighted business men who have

been repaid many times over. And
it wasn't long before the large com-

panies which had spurned Mr. Ran-

ey's patent were clamoring for it.

Today every one of them is using it.

In recent years Ranco has turned

to the manufacture of thermostatic

controls for refrigerators and auto-

mobile heaters.

Many of Mr. Raney's mechanical

innovations come from sketches pen-

cilled in a notebook which he keeps

by his bed.

"If he's bothered by a problem

when he goes to bed, he'll most likely

wake up and try to work it out on

paper," Mrs. Raney says. And to a

wifely rebuke that he is prone to go

to sleep in church, he replies

that he gets some of his best

ideas there.

During the war years

Ranco produced thousands

of delicate pressure guages

for the Army and Navy Air

Forces, and a quarter of a

million pairs of binoculars

for the armed forces.

Two of Mr. Raney's three

sons. Eldon and Robert, are

Ranco engineers. The third,

Roy, is a Cleveland patent

attorney. There is a daugh-

ter, Geraldine.
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(Bread, sugar, and shirts are not the only things

in short supply these days. You can add college text

books to the long list of hard to get items. And—believe

it or not—the students are as much concerned about

the situation as the publishers and retailers.

The following article was written by John L.

Douglas of the staff of the Athens Messenger and

apeared in his paper under date of April 3. It was based

on an interview with William H. Logan, "Hx, owner

of "Logan's at the Gateway of the Campus."—The

Editor.)

COLLEGE TEXT books have ceased being items that

students hate to buy. Like butter, they have become

a national shortage. Any text book, even if written on

"How to Grow Weeds," is hkely to be snatched up by

the bookmen. Some student will be sure to want it.

William H. Logan, Athens book store owner, says

that this has been his toughest year in the business. And
he has 25 years of experience to mull over in saying it.

Mr. Logan, like most dealers, feels as though he has been

living in a tornado for the last six months.

"The rush of veterans to colleges almost wiped out

the book stores," Mr. Logan said recently, "and caused

the greatest text book shortage in history. More students

now have a complete set of books than ever before. One
veteran told me that previously he had never bought over

half the books he needed. Now, under the G.I. Bill, he

has them all. This is probably typical, and is a major

reason for the shortage."

There are also three other good reasons, Mr. Logan

said. Labor is still scarce. Publishers, with a limited

amount of paper, printed hooks for each course based

on previous demands. And the veterans promptly crossed

them up.

"Veterans are after a trade or profession," Mr.

Logan said. "And aren't taking liberal arts courses. So,

mm 1|j|bI|iJ1
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LOGAN'S — At the Gateway of the Campus

publishers have bins full of history books and can't fill

orders for commerce and similar books."

Mr. Logan, anticipating the rush, thought he was

prepared. He suggested that Ohio University professors

make their second semester orders high. Then, after they

were in, he suggested another raise. This was done and

everyone thought the situation would stay in hand.

The second semester rush almost blew away his

It was more than just the flood of students after

regular books. They also wanted all types of technical

and specialized books for side study. The demand for

standard texts exceeded all dreams and the supply van-

ished quickly. Mr. Logan started sending telegrams.

In the first three days he sent $95 worth of tele-

grams. Obscure book stores, several states away, were

startled to find they could sell any college text they had

in stock. Some professors had to change their text books

three or four times before enough books could be found.

In the end, almost every class was supplied, but it had

been a tight race.

The stampede, if nothing else, added to Mr. Logan's

text book education. He dazedly found himself ordering

books he didn't know existed from companies he had

never heard of. Orders for specialized books of all kinds

crowded his desk.

"Agricultural books are a good example," he said.

"Normally we order perhaps three copies on a single

phase of agriculture. Now we need 20. I never knew so

many books could be written on single phases of such

things as horticulture."

Veterans' hobbies have also jammed up the book

channels. Overnight, photography has become a popular

subject. The demand for such books had always been

light and now the stock has vanished quickly. It seems

that students want to learn every angle of photography

and the books are still rare.

Foreign languages are also getting an unexpected

play. Veterans swore they would never leave these shores

again. But if they do, they apparently don't want to get

caught speechless as they were this time. Mr.

Logan sometimes feels that he has contacted

every person he even suspects might have a

foreign language book. And the supply is still

short.

"Competition is terrific," Mr. Logan said,

"Every shop needs books. One store in Columbus

is selling out books it has had for years and never

expected to sell. Minutes count in getting off

telegrams when you learn the location of some

books. If you wait an hour they will be gone."

Right now Mr. Logan feels that he has

his situation over 90 per cent whipped. But he

feels somewhat like a man who has just pinned

an alligator. It may get up and bite him again.

"I count on another big rush this fall and

have placed large orders," he said. "They have

already started coming in so I believe we will

be ready. But, if the enrollment of veterans

exceeds expectations, the battle will be on

again."
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FEATURED hy a number of con-

ferences, clinics, special programs,

and, of course, broad offerings for

the G. I.'s, the 1946 Summer School

has attracted the largest attendance,

of any eight-week summer session in

the history of the university. Some
shorter, six-week sessions a score of

years or more ago were marked by at-

tendances that topped the 2,000 mark.

The 1946 Summer School di-

rector is Dr. Rush Elliott, '24 (see

picture), professor of anatomy.

After graduation from Ohio Uni-

versity Dr. Elliott continued on

at his alma mater as an instructor

in his field of specialization. He
advanced in rank until he attained

a full professorship in 1938. He
received his A.M. degree from
Ohio State University in 1926 and
his Ph.D. degree from the Uni-

versity of Michigan in 1930. He
has also engaged in graduate work
at Cornell University and at the

Franz Theodore Stone Laboratory

at Put-in-Bay. He was an instruc-

tor in anatomy at the University

of Michigan in the summer of

1929.

Director Elliott is secretary nf

the Ohio Academy of Science, and
holds membership in the Ameri-
can Association for the Advancment
of Science, American Association of

Anatomists, American Microscopical

Association, and the honorary scholas-

tic fraternity. Phi Beta Kappa. He
is the husband of the former Frances

Gray, '26, A.M. '31, and the father

of three children, Margaret, Suzanne,
and Eugene.

TWO OF THE outstanding con-

ferences of the Summer School

have been the fifth annual two-day
conference on "Conservation, Nutri-

tion and Human Health," sponsored
by Friends of the Land, and Ohio
University's School of Journalism
three-day conference on high school

publications. This is the second con-

secutive year that Ohio University

has been host to the first of these

conferences. As last year, the cur-

rent conference brought to the cam-

pus some of the nation's leading

figures in the conservation field.

Among the speakers were: The Rev.

Father Leo Ward, professor of phil-

osophy, Notre Dame University; Guy

Burch, Population Reference Bureau
director, Washington, D. C; Dr.

William Albrecht, head of the de-

partment of soils, and Dr. Emil

Truog, professor of agronomy, both

of the University of Wisconsin; Dr.

Edward Graham, chief biologist, U.

S. Soil Conservation Service, Wash-
ington, D. C; Lachlan Macleay,

president, Mississippi Valley Asso-

Summer School Director Elliott

ciation, St. Louis, Mo.; Dr. Alice

Chenoweth, Kentucky State Depart-

ment of Health; and Dr. Jonathon

Formal!, Columbus, editor of the

Ohio State Medical journal and vice-

president of Friends of the Land.

Other speakers were present from

Pennsylvania , Virginia, Tennessee,

Florida, and Missouri. Dr. C. L.

Dow, professor of geology at Ohio
University, conducted a field trip and
presided over one of the sessions of

the conference.

Approximately 100 high school

students and faculty advisors regis-

tered for the journalism conference.

The program, arranged by Prof.

George Starr Lasher, director of the

School of Journalism, included

round-table discussions, publications

clinics, demonstrations, and visits to

the university's photography labora-

tory. The Lawhead Press, and The
Athens Messenger. Sigma Delta Chi
and Theta Sigma Pi, journalism fra-

ternity and sorority, respectively, en-

tertained the high school visitors with

a dance on one evening of their stay.

THE APPOINTMENT of assist-

ant directors of Ohio Univer-

sity's Portsmouth Branch and Zanes-

villc Branch have been announced.
Ralph Elliott, '3 5, dean of boys at

Portsmouth High School, and Ellis

B. Miracle, "29, supervisor of indust-

rial arts in the Zanesville schools,

were the men named to these posi-

tions. As assistant directors they

will act as liaison officers in opera-

ti(5n of their respective branches

with Prof. Albert C. Gubitz, in

Athens, who is director of all

branches. The appointment of

Thomas J. Vernia as assistant di-

rector of the new Chillicothe

Branch has been previously an-

nounced. One of the first jobs of

the assistant directors will be to

locate housing in their localities

for the several hundred students

expected to enroll in the branches,

where courses will be offered in

all fields given on the campus in

Athens.

Mr. Elliott joined the Ports-

mouth high school faculty in 1944
after having taught in nearby

New Boston High School for 22

years. Mr. Miracle has been a

member of the faculty of Zanes-

ville High School for 19 years.

PAUL R. O'BRIEN, '32, an exam-

iner in the State Auditor's office,

Columbus, has been appointed con-

troller for Ohio University. From
1932 to 1937, Mr. O'Brien was office

manager of a wholesale grocery firm

in Gallipolis, his home town. He has

held a position in the state auditor's

office since 1937, with the exception

of three years spent in the Army.
As a captain in the A.A.F. he was
attached to the Fifth Fighter Com-
mand and saw two years of service

in the Pacific where he earned four

battle stars. The new controller is

married and has a son, Robert. The
youngster was born 12 years ago on

a night when his father, as president

of the Gallipolis alumni chapter, was
presiding at the annual dinner meet-

ing of the Gallia County group.

DR. ARTHUR M. HARDING,
president of the University of

Arkansas and a well-known lecturer

on astronomy, addressed the opening

Summer School convocation on

"Glimpses of Other Worlds."
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OHIO UNIVERSITY'S stellar

shortstop, bespectacled Charles

"Chuck" Horn of Crooksville, played

on the Mid-West College All-Star

baseball team that lost to the East

All-Stars by 6-2.

Horn was one of 22 college base-

ballers chosen to represent the Mid-
West in the first annual East-West

game. It was played in Boston on

June 14.

The 19-year-old athlete, who
sparked the Bobcat infield this spring,

handled one fielding chance flawlessly

in the four inaings he was in the All-

Star fray. He batted twice, walking
once and was safe the second time up
on a fielder's choice.

Being chosen to represent Ohio U.
was a deserved honor as Horn was
described by Coach Don C. Peden
as "probably the best all-around in-

fielder on the team this year and a

very fine lefthanded hitter."

His batting average in 19 games
this season was .,^04 and he fielded

.941. Last year he hit .42? and fielded

.948 in 11 tilts. He has been a lot

of help in laying down bunts and
sacrificing baserunners along.

Winner of two letters in baseball,

Horn throws with a quick underhand
movement and loses no time getting

the ball away. He throws righthanded

but is a southpaw with the bat.

Shortstop "Chuck" Horn

euiew
By Ralph Stone Smith

A sophomore in the College of

Fine Arts, Chuck's grades have been
about average. He is five feet nine

inches tall and weighs 159 pounds.

He made two letters in football, two
in baseball and four in basketball at

Crooksville high school.

After graduation he hopes to play

professional baseball with the Boston
Red Sox. This summer he is playing

with a Zanesville nine.

TWENTY-NINE OHIO. Univer-

sity athletes have been awarded
letters for their part in spring sports.

Twelve members of the Bobcat
baseball team that won 12 out of its

13 regular season games, and 17 men
on the track team that copped five

out of si.x dual meets were given let-

ters.

Dr. C. L. Dow, chairman of the

athletic board, announced the Green
and White winners.

Baseball letters were awarded to:

Pitchers — Charles Burdette, Ak-
ron, and John Jurkovic, Canton.

Infielders—John Biskup, Youngs-
town; Bill Brooks, Carbondale; Jack
Singerman, Tiltonville; Charles Horn,
Crooksville; and Bill Turk and Gene
Ruszkowski, both of Cleveland.

Outfielders—John Madden, Til-

tonville; King Brady, Yakima, Wash.;
Charles Traeger, Cleveland; and
Ralph Sayre, New Haven, W. Va.

Track letters went to: Mac Baas,

Deer Park, Cincinnati; Bill Cowden,
Lakewood; Gordon Cox and Fred
Schleicher, Cleveland; Harry Cox,
Danville, 111.; B6b Greenwood, Cleve-

land Heights; Bill Benson, Brooklyn,
N. Y. : Bob Hanna, Mt. Lebanon, Pa.

Bill Hartman, Canal Winchester;
Allan McCune, Stewart; Chris Ste-

fan, Dayton; Charles Ogg, Stewart;
Bill Kuhner, Jackson; Seemen Rose,

Erie, Pa.; Herb McElfresh, Zanes-
ville; John Nolan, Bowerston; and
Henry Saulnier, Swarthmore, Pa.

Burdette, ace moundsman, won
baseball letters in 1942 and 1943

before he entered the service. He is

the only member of the Bobcat nine

not expected to be back for the base-

hall team next spring. He is pitching

for the Springfield (111.) Browns this

summer.
Horn, Traeger, Turk, Russkowski,

and Sayre had earned one baseball

letter previously, all of them for the

1945 season except Traeger, who
was awarded a green sweater in 1943
before service in the Army.

Kuhner, Hartman and Schleicher

made one track letter each before

they returned to the campus this

year after duty in the armed forces.

All letterman thinclads are eligible

for more collegiate competition and
are scheduled to return next fall.

TOM SLATER, Ohio University

student from 1926 to 1928, has

received the 1 946 Radio Daily Award
for his sports broadcasting.

Director of sports and special events

for the Mutual Broadcasting System,
Slater was given a silver trophy for

the "person who has done most to

bring credit and honor to the sports

broadcasting profession during the

last year."

Previously he had won the 1946
National Headliners Club award for

"the best special events broadcast of

the year" for his work with Mutual
in broadcasting Army experiments in

which radar contact was made with
the moon.

During the war, in addition to his

regular activities, Tom participated

in Treasury Department bond drives,

blood donor campaigns, and camp
entertainment all over the country,

for which he received the Treasury
Department Silver Medal. He was
made an "honorary colonel" by the

ofiicers and men of Fort Dix, N. J.,

for his organization and long-time

production of the radio program,

"This Is Fort Dix."
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1902

Mrs. Carl D. Shcppard, wife of State
Senator Carl D. Sheppard, Akron, suf-

fered burns and a narrow escape from

death when the Sheppard's 250-horsepow-

er motor launch exploded, burned, and

sank in the waters of Lake Huron on July

5.

1910

The newly-clectcd president of the

Cleveland Bobcat Club, Heber McFar-
LAND, 2-yr., is a director and treasurer of

the Martindale Electric Co., manufactur-

ers of electrical equipment; a director of

the Forbes Varnish Company; a trustee of

Fairview Hospital; and a former

president of the Westwood Country
Club.

1912

Although an "off" year for a re-

union celebration, seven members
of the Class of 1912 this June
helped maintain the tradition of

their group of "some activity every

year." The following had breakfast

at "The Twin Pines," dinner at

Hotel Berry, and attended the grad-

uation exercises together: Mrs.
Hazel Ric.by Mast, East Liver-

pool; C. F. Sharp, Cleveland; and
the following Athenians— Bessie

GoRSLENE, W, B. Cable, Prof.
H. L. DuNLAP, Fred S, Wheat-
ON, and M. D. Hughes. All of the

male members of the group were
accompanied by their wives. Plans

were laid for a celebration of the

3?th anniversary in 1947.

1913

Lewis H. Miller, at present judge of

the Fifth Judicial District in West Vir-

ginia, has filed a certificate of candidacy
with the Secretary of State for a place on
the Supreme Court of West Virginia to

succeed a judge who has recently died.

Judge Miller has six more years of a third

eight-year term as circuit judge to serve

after January 1, 1947. He has twice sought

the Republican nomination for governor

of his state.

1915

Harry C. Wilson, formerly of Cleve-

land, IS now located in Columbus where
he is associated with the Central Realty

Co. (real estate and business opportuni-

ties) at 40 West Gay Street.

1916

Grosvenor S. McKee and Mrs. Mc-
Kee, Meadville, Pa., have announced the

wedding of their daughter, Grace "Terry,"
to William B. Connors, Newark, N. J., on
June 1. Mrs. Connors studied journalism

at Duke University and is a former re-

porter on the Newar\ (N.J.) Star-Ledger.

She and her husband have gone to Shan-
ghai, China, where the latter is director

of operations for the U. S. Information
Service, formerly the Office of War Ad-
ministration. Marjorie McKee. Ohio
University junior, was her sister's maid-of-

honor.

1917

Rachael Higgins was the director of

the second annual play, Somerset Maug-
ham's "Caesar's Wife," presented this

spring, under the auspices of the Zancs-

ville Art Institute. Miss Higgins, who has

studied dramatics at Columbia University,

IS a member of the faculty of Lash High
School in Zanesville, where she has been

dramatic coach for the past ten years. She
has appeared in important roles in a num-
ber of plays presented by the. Zanesville

chapter of AAUW and the Zanesville

Little Theater Group, of which she was a

charter member. Miss Higgins is a daugh-

ter of the late Dr. C. H. Higgins, '87.

Capl. Marie Stone and German Nurses

(Sc; C1.-1SS of 19;5 Notes)

1919

Granville H. Evans, ex. and Mrs.

Evans (Grace McKee, '19), Belmont,

Mass., have announced the marriage of

their daughter, Barbara, to Samuel R. Dor-

rance, Noroton, Conn. Mr. Dorrance is a

Princeton graduate, a former AAF officer

who spent two years in a German prison

camp, and is now a student in the Yale

Law School. The bride's gown was
trimmed with lace from her great-grand-

mother's wedding dress.

1920

It may be taken for granted that the

public schools of Barnesville are in excell

ent hands. The reason: Silas T. War
FIELD IS head of the entire city system

while Donald W. Shepherd, '34, i;

principal of the high school. Superintend

ent Warfield is a brother of Issachar A
Warfield, '24, head of the Somerton
schools.

Ivan R. Amerine, science teacher at

Mound Junior High School, Columbus,
was elected a vice president of the Nation-

al Education Association at its convention

in Buffalo, New York, m July, Mr. Amer-
ine is president of the Columbus Teachers'

Federation.

1921

Mrs. Fred E. Art; (Genevieve Mat-
Tox) attended the June graduation of her

oldest son, Dick, from Valley Forge Mili-

tary Academy at Wayne, Pa. Gene, a

former province president of Alpha Xi
Delta sorority and a former resident of

Marion, is now living in Beaver Falls, Pa.

Vanlou Patton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee M. Patton (Gertrude Walk-
er), Northfield, graduated with high hon-

ors from Ohio Wesleyan University on

July 1. Miss Patton, who attended Ohio
University for two years, 1942-1944, has

received a graduate scholarship in psychol-

ogy at Indiana University where she will

be a graduate assistant to the dean of

women.

1922

Neil D. Thomas, associate professor

of civil engineering at Ohio Univer-

sity, attended the June meeting, at

Washington University, St. Louis,

Mo., of the Society for the Promo-
tion of Engineering Education, and
a national conference of engineer-

ing drawing teachers held at the

same time and place. Professor

Thomas gave a paper on "Plastic

Models as Aids in the Teaching of

Drawing," illustrated with original

models made during the past sev-

eral years and used in his teaching

at Ohio University.

1924

Esther Warvel is an agent of

the New York Life Insurance Com-
pany in Springfield.

For the first time in ten years all

of the members of the family of

Prof. L. J. Addicott, retired civil

engineering head, were together at

the family home in Athens, June 16, to

celebrate Father's Day. Here for the occa-

sion were Harold B, Addicott, profess-

or of geography at Minnesota State Teach-
ers' College, Moorhead, Minn,; Gertrude
Louise Addicott, '30, a teacher in the

Hamilton county schools; and Donald K.
Addicott, '3 2, who is associated with the

General Motors Corp, in Indianapolis.

Mrs. Harold Addicott (Helen Phillips,
'25) and sons, Donnie and Johnny, were
also members of the reunion party.

1925

The St. Henry (Ohio) High School
baseball team was runner-up in the state

class "B" championship this spring for the

second consecutive year. St. Henry is the

only school ever to reach the titular game
twice in a row, and the triple play execut-

ed by the team in this year's tournament
was the first ever recorded in a state tour-

ney. St. Henry has won 75 games and
lost only 7 during the past five years. In

recognition of all these achievements, A.
B. "Happy" Chandler, commissioner of

professional baseball, and former U. S.

Senator, was secured as the speaker at a

dinner honoring the Western Ohio team.

Aloysius J. Collins is superintendent

of the St. Henry schools.

1927

"Like father, like son," Rolland S.

Jones, plant superintendent of the Athens
Home Telephone Co,, has been elected

vice president of the Ohio Independent
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Telephone Association. His father, a pio-

neer telephone man in Ohio, is a former

vice president and president of the state

organization. The latter missed the OITA
meetings this year for the first time in

more than 30 years.

1928

Hattie F. Campbell (see picture),

who has been executive secretary of the

Brooklyn branch of the YWCA in Cleve-

land since 1941, has resigned her posi-

tion to accept the executive directorship

of the YWCA in Terre Haute, Indiana.

She will a.ssume her new duties on August

1. Miss Campbell has been continuously

engaged in "Y" work since her graduation

from Ohio University, except for a period

during which she earned a master's de-

gree at Columbia University. She has been

associated with YWCA organizations in

Toledo, Parkersburg, W. Va.,

Asheville, N. C, and, prior to go-

ing to Cleveland, in Troy.

Athletic director in the high

school at Terrace Park, near Cin-

cinnati, since graduation, except for

a period of service with the Navy
as a physical instructor and drill-

master, Lester L. Patterson has

resigned his position to accept a

similar one in Franklin High School

near Boise, Idaho. This summer he

is enrolled for graduate work in the

University of Idaho at Moscow.
Mrs. Patterson and children are cur-

rently at Spirit Lake, a two-hour
drive from Moscow. The Pattersons

expect to build a home on a hill

site overlooking Boise at the earliest

opportunity.

1929

Gordon D. Logan, ex, with

United Air Lines for the past 1

1

years, has been named district traf-

fic and sales manager with head-

quarters in Cleveland. Mr. Logan has

served United at Chicago and Salt Lake

City.

1930

On completion of the $54,000,000 Den-

ison (Texas) Dam, John C. Dissly of

the U. S. Engineers was transferred to

the Tulsa, Okla. office where he is work-

ing on plans for a proposed flood control

program.

The professional interests and activities

of Gregory Battistone, a teacher in

Western High School, Detroit, Mich., re-

quired several inches of columnar space

for publication in a recent issue of the

Detroit Education News. He is a former

secretary of the Intermediate Division of

the Detroit Teachers Association, a for-

mer chairman of the Professional Prob-

lems Committee of this division, and is at

present chairman of the Western High
School chapter of the Detroit Teachers

Association and chairman of the DTA Re-

cruitment of School People for Price Con-
trol Boards of OPA. In addition, he is

membership chairman of the National

Business Teachers Association for the

state of Michigan, and a former member
of the Advisory Committee on Teachers

Tenure and Academic Freedom of the

National Education Association.

1931

Mrs. Hazel Baggs Cunningham, 2-

yr., is a teacher in the Lindsay School,

Portsmouth. She became Mrs. Russell W.
Cunningham on Sept. 2, 1944.

1932

Announcement has been made of the

birth of a daughter to Lieut, (jg) and
Mrs. John Harley, the former, a medical

officer who has just completed his intern-

ship at the U. S. Naval Hospital, Bain-

bridge, Md. Mrs. Harley is at her hus-

band's home in Zanesville. Mrs. Mar-
garet Keehne Davis, A.M. '38, Ohio
University's director of dining halls, is

the maternal grandmother.

1933

Charles W. Shaver. 2-yr., a voca-

tional agriculture teacher in the high

school at Gallipolis, was elected secretary-

treasurer of the Ohio Association of

Teachers of Vocational Agriculture at the

Capt. Nicic Lalieh and General Mihailovic

iS.c Cl.iss of lyj.s Notes)

annual June conference in Columbus. He
is a graduate of Ohio State University

and a brother of Mrs. George W. Starch-

er (Margaret Shaver. "26), Athens.

1934

Arthur C. Cornwell. a former sup-

ply officer on the U.S.S. Saratoga, has re-

sumed his former position with the Pub-

lic Housing Authority in Troy. With him
are Mrs. Cornwell (Delia Dorsey, '34),

and their two sons, John and Brent.

1935

Major Virgil L. Cross, after four

years of Army medical service, of which
two and one-half years were spent in an

evacuation hospital in Assam, India, was
released this spring and is now holding a

resident surgeoncy at St. Francis Hospital,

Columbus.

Mrs. Edna K. Connor, wife of Roger
Connor, Athens, was elected vice chair-

man of the Buckeye Camp and Hospital

Council at a meeting of the council at

Lockbourne Army Air Base on June 12.

The council is engaged in furnishing en-

tertainment and comfort for patients in

the Ft. Hayes and Lockbourne Station

Hospitals and the Veterans Administra-

tion Hospital at Chillicothe. Ohio Univer-

sity students have periodically volunteered

their services in the entertainment pro-

gram.

Capt. Marie J. Stone (formerly Issel-

stein) (see picture), nursing consultant

to the American Military Government, is

shown at a meeting of German Red Cross

nurses at Offenbach, Germany. The group,

left to right: Chief Nurse Lily Haas of

the French zone of Germany, a visitor at

the session: Chief Nurse Lena von Wedc-
kind of Darmstadt, Chief Nurse Dora
Huebler of Bad Homburg, Captain Stone,

and Nurse Vera Gernandt, the lattcr's

German advisor. Captain Stone is shaking

hands with Chief Nurse Haas who will

soon retire from nursing work.' The
American captain has played an important

role during the past year in the reorgan-

ization of nursing associations in German
civilian hospitals. She hopes to return to

the States this summer and to Ohio Uni-
versity for graduate work. She obtained a

Master of Public Health degree at Colum-
bia University in 1938.

1936

O. C. Moorhead, retired Balti-

more 6? Ohio railroad conductor,

died May 2 at his home in Athens
after a year's illness. Mr. Moorhead
was the father of Leigh S. Moor-
head, recently released from the

Navy Air Corps with the rank of

lieutenant commander and now pi-

loting TWA planes out of Kansas
City: and Dr. O. C. Moorhead.
Jr.. '37, just out of the Army Med-
ical Corps and now in Christ Hos-

^ pital, Cincinnati.

1 Thomas J. Reading left the

Navy in April and shortly there-

after accepted a position with the

U. S. Engineers on the Missouri

Valley Dam project. He is head of

J the soil mechanics and concrete lab-

oratory m Kansas City, Mo.

1937

Mrs. Mary McCune Black,
Charleston, W. Va., has again won
a prize for her water colors in an

exhibit of the Allied Artists of West Vir-

ginia. Her paintings have been entered in

the last six annual shows of the "Moun-
tain State" artists. Her husband, Lloyd C.

Black, '37, is the owner of an air condi-

tioning business in Charleston. The Blacks

have one son, Donnie.

1938

Joseph S. Gill, Athens, former AAF
squadron operations officer in Italy, with

50 combat missions to his credit, has been

appointed an assistant to the Attorney

General of Ohio. He will serve in the tax-

ation department. After graduating with

Phi Beta Kappa honors at Ohio Univer-

sity he earned a Master of Arts degree and

a Bachelor of Laws degree at Harvard
University, the latter in 1941, at which

time he passed the Ohio bar examination.

The new appointee is a brother of Mrs.

Carleton C. Corner (Jane Gill. '36),

Cleveland, and a nephew of Earl C.

Shively, '21, a former first assistant at-

torney general of the state.

After three years service with the AAF
as a chaplain's assistant, Robert M. Bing-

MAN has reassociated himself with Sum-
mers and Son, a Columbus musical instru-

ments dealer. He is a member of the Co-

lumbus chapter of the American Guild of

Organists.

Nick A. Lalich (see picture), indus-

trial arts instructor in Cleveland's Ken-

nard Junior High School and a former
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captain in the Army's Office of StrateRic

Services, is one of tlic many American
fighting men who are attempting to aid

General Draja Mihailovic, Chetnik chief

in Jugoslavia charged hy Marshal Tito

with treason and now on trial for his life.

Captain Lalich was parachuted into Jug-

oslavia in August, 1944, to arrange for

the evacuation of American fliers shot

down there. In five months time, with the

aid of Mihailovic, he was instrumental in

evacuating 432 fliers. Many of these res-

cued men are now urging the U. S. State

Department to intercede in the Chetnik

Hattie F. Campbell
(See Class uf 19:,S Notes)

general's behalf. Lalich, with others, went
to Washington, but failed in his efforts to

secure a personal appointment on the

subject with President Truman. That Cap-
tain Nick became well acquainted with the

general is evidenced by the picture which
was taken "somewhere" in Jugoslavia.

The Cleveland teacher is a brother of

Pete Lalich, '42, also of Cleveland.

Both men were star basketball players at

Ohio University.

1939

Dr. Robert E. Main, released from the

Navy late this spring, has associated him-
self in the practice of medicine with his

father-in-law. Dr. John R. Sprague.
'06x, in Athens. The last year of Dr.
Main's three years of service was as a

medical officer aboard a destroyer-trans-

port in the Pacific. Mrs. Main is the for-

mer Bernadine Sprague. 'J7. The Mains
have two sons, Robbie and Tommie.

The Ladish Drop Forge Co. of Cudahy,
Wis., has announced the appointment of

Charles R. Standen as its advertising

manager. Prior to the war, in which he
was an Ordnance Department officer, Mr.
Standen was associated with the R. C.A.-

Victor Division of R.C.A. in Camden,
N.J.

1940

Seldon W. Terrant, Jr., an Army
base weather station officer, was released

from service in April and returned to his

position as a chemist with the Carbon 6?

Carbide Chemical Co. in Charleston, W.
Va. This summer and fall, however, he

will be enrolled in Case School of Applied
Science, Cleveland, working on his doc-

torate. He is a brother of Frank R. Ter-
rant, also of the Class of 1940.

Lieut, (jg) Herbert F. Cowgill, a

Navy medical officer now in his fourth

year of service, is located with occupation

forces in Japan. He graduated from the

University of Cincinnati Medical School

and on October 28, 1944, was married to

Melba L. Kerley in Christ Cathedral, St.

Louis, Mo.

1941

Arthur J. Horning and Mrs. Horn-
ing (Janet Maxwell. "41x), have

bought a home in Erie Side (the former
Willobee-on-the-Lake) and, according to

the former, "are having a wonderful time

repairing and redecorating it." Art is em-
ployed in Cleveland with the accounting

firm of Ernst 6? Ernst.

Thomas H. Redding, a graduate of the

Western Reserve University Medical
School, IS at present medical officer on a

Navy auxiliary oiler. His wife is residing

in Cleveland.

Edward E. Schmidt became a civilian

last November after four years as a flight

radio operator in the Air Transport Com-
mand in India, Africa, South America,
and the South Pacific.

1942

Gene K. Henderson, a 9th Air Force

veteran in the ETO, has returned to the

Ohio University campus for work on a

master's degree.

Ulah a. Lewis is now employed in the

Presbyterian Hospital, Columbia Medical
Center, New York City, as assistant sup-

ervisor of ward food service. She has also

been appointed instructor in nutrition for

student nurses at the Columbia Medical

Center by Columbia University.

1943

Fred G. Ortner, Jr., A.M. '45, and
Mrs. Ortner, are living in Lakewood. The
former is employed with the Dickey-

Grabler Co., a Cleveland concern.

Capt. Neil Sharkey has recently been
decorated by the French Government with

the Medaille de la Reconnaissance. He
was one of 20 American officers honored,

most of whom were with the First Al-

lied Airborne Corps, which included

French units. Captain Sharkey served

overseas as a paratrooper with the 17th
Airborne Division and is now public re-

lations officer of the U. S. Service Head-
quarters in the Berlin district. He recent-

ly reached the semi-finals of the U. S.

Army's Berlin District Championship Golf
Tournament, but was eliminated, .^ and 3,

by a Pennsylvania man.

1944

Gene Carmin is associated with the

home management service of Insurance
Mart, Inc. in Columbus.

Ruth Pfeiffer (see picture) former
vocal music instructor in Urbana, is en-

rolled this summer in the Smith College

of Social Work, Northampton, Mass. She
will attend classes at the school for three

summers and do case work under school

supervision during the intervening win-
ters. The winter work will be done in

Boston, New York, Cincinnati, Detroit, or

some other city in which there is an
agency cooperating with the school. She
holds a scholarship for one winter's work.
A master's degree in social science is her
goal.

Janice Keller is a secretary and recep-

tionist in the office of Dr. C. R. Adams
in Charleston, W. Va.

1945

Ensic;n Jack W. Metzner, ex, was
hailed as a hero early in April at Alameda
Naval Air Base, Calif., for making a crash

landing in San Francisco Bay instead of

\ .#ii

(Sfc CI ,,( 14 44 Notes)

abandoning his burning plane over the

city of Alameda. His ship caught fire at

an elevation of 2,000 feet. Jack's mother,
Mrs. Frank Metzner, is president of the

Ohio University Mothers Club of Lake-
wood.

Robert J. Emrick, former high school

teacher in New Straitsville, is one of 3 3

students who have been sent abroad by
UNRA and the YMCA of Ohio State

University on a jointly sponsored educa-
tional project. The group sailed on the

U.S.S. Cedar Rapids and will visit Eng-
land, Italy, Poland, and Czechoslovakia.

Betty Geiler is a technician in the

Plastics Laboratory of the B. F. Goodrich
Chemical Co.

Rita Goodman is private secretary to

the advertising manager of Whittaker,
Clark y Daniels, Inc., in New York City.

She lives in West Englewood, N. J.

Joanne Leben has accepted a position

with the Goodrich Tire ^ Rubber Co. as

assistant to the company's research chem-

ist at Kent State University.

Rl^th Alice Wright, a June graduate,

has entered Mt. Carmel Hospital, Colum-
bus, for professional training in her field

of specialization, medical technology.

Jane Maccombs has a secretarial posi-

tion in the Naval Research Laboatory in

Washington, D. C.
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Shirley F. Janis, New York City, to

Lieut (jg) Stanley Dubrin, "44, June
23, 1946. At home: 10814 Klurg St.,

North Hollywood, Calif. Lieutenant Du-
brin is an Okinawa veteran and a former
LOT commander.

As promised in the last issue, here are

the wedding pictures of Mrs. Carle W.
Highberg (Mary Frances Carpenter.
'44), bride of June 1 and now living in

Rochester, N. Y., and Mrs. Kenneth A.

w<amu

Mrs. Kenneth A. Barnette

Barnette (Mary Elizabeth Lasher, '42),

whose wedding was an event of June 8

and who is now in New York City.

Martha Lee Lothes. '46, Lowell, a

June graduate, to Charles W. Card, Mt.
Vernon, a war veteran now enrolled in

Ohio University, June 22, 1946.

Lucille Ormsby, '44, Steubenvillc,

who has been assisting her father in his

business, to Robert J. Walter, Portsmouth,
June 23, 1946. Mrs. Walter is a sister of

Ruth E. Ormsby. "42.

Donna A. Courtright, '45, Ashville

teacher (Trotwood), to Gervaise F. Peters

an Army veteran at present enrolled at

Ohio Wesleyan University, June 28, 1946
At home: 7 Oak Hill, Delaware. The
bride is a sister of Charlotte A. Court
RIGHT, "44.

Nancy J. Bean. "42, 3-yr., teacher (Co
lumbus) to Eugene F. Plymale. "40x
Gallipolis, Navy veteran pi South Pacific

warfare, June 25, 1946. The bride is a

daughter of Dr. Leo C. Bean, '11, and
Mrs. Bean (JuLL\ Baker, '11 2-yr.).

ae6
Betty Lee Keys, Clarksburg, W. \'a.,

an Ohio University senior who will grad-
uate in August, to Robert B. Wilson,
'44x, Athens, a veteran of three years
with the Marine Corps in the Pacific and
now enrolled in Ohio University, June 9,

1946. The groom will be associated in

business with his father-in-law after Au-
gust 1. At home: (after August 1) Park-
ersburg, W. Va. Bob is a brother of

Major Earl O. W|lson, '32x, who has
just returned to Munich, Germany, after

a 45-day leave, and of Leland B. Wil-
son, "35x.

Lieut. Ruth E. Rathert, Red Bud, 111.,

a former dietitian in army hospitals in the.

Philippines, Japan, and Korea, and now
stationed at the Regional Hospital. Ft.

Jay, N. Y., to Arthur J. Kovell, '38, a

veteran of Pacific warfare, June 18, 1946.
The groom, who saw service with Chen-
ault's "Flying Tigers" in China, will coach
and teach in the high school at Newton
Falls next year.

Elizabeth "Betty" K. Story, '42, a

former WAC officer in the Southwest Pa-
cific, to David C. McConnaughey, Spring-
field, for 26 months a war prisoner in

Germany and now associated with his fath-

er in business, June 30, 1946. At home:
10141/2 Limestone St., Springfield. The
bride carried to the altar a prayerbook
which was given to the groom while im-

prisoned in Germany. Mrs. McCon-
naughey was attended by her sister, Mar-
garet "Peggy" Story, an Ohio Univer-
sity junior. Mr. McConnaughey is a broth-

er of Betty Lou McConnaughey, "43,

and of Jeanne and Joanne, twin sisters

and Ohio University undergraduates.

Mrs. Bertha Bennett Wolfe. "25,

2-yr., Columbus, to Grover C. Woodin,
Columbus, June 14, 1946. At home: 2911
West Broad St., Columbus.

Lavina M. Humphreys, Melbourne,
Australia, former secretary in the U. S.

Naval Supply Depot (Brisbane), to

George S. Carper, "45x, Pomeroy, at the

time of his marriage a storekeeper 2 c in

Uncle Sam's Navy, Oct. 27, 1945. Mrs.
Carper has recently joined her husband at

his home near Pomeroy. The veteran has

re-enrolled in Ohio University for comple-
tion of his course in agriculture.

Nada Jean Smith, Lancaster, teacher, to

R. Kenneth Kerr, Jr.. "46x, Lancaster,

June 15, 1946. At home: 216 West Wash-
ington St., Athens. Mr. Kerr, an Army
Air Corps veteran, is manager of the

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Companies in Athens
and Gallipolis.

Helen Elizabeth Hayes. "41x, Ath-
ens, to Harvey V. Noel, Davenport, Iowa,
May 29, 1946. The soloist for the musical

program was Mrs. Loretta Christian
CusiCK. "43, Athens. Mrs. Noel is in the

office of the telephone company in Day-
ton, while Mr. Noel is an insurance sales-

man. At home: Dayton.

Erna M. Topper. "47x, Bronx, N. Y.,

now a student at Hunter College (New
York City) to Bernard Newman, "45,

Brooklyn, N. Y., former junior high
school teacher, now in business with his

father, June 23, 1946.
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Mary G. Chase. "41, Columbus, to

Capt. John W. Gillings, Los Angeles,
Calif., June 19, 1946. At home: Los An-
geles.

Anna Mae Voigt. "38x, Nelsonville,

with the F. y R. Lazarus y Co. (Colum-
bus) to Robert Wical, Wilmington, stu-

dent, Wilmington College, June 9, 1946.

Helyn M. Campbell, '42x, Wellston,
to Harry T. McClain, Portsmouth, June
22, 1946.

Mr. and Mrs. Carle W. Highberg

MuRL E. Franklin, '48x, Lima, to

Robert J. Bowman, Lima, law student.

Western Reserve University (Cleveland),

June 16, 1946.

JoANN Fox. '46, Akron, chairman of

the June graduating class, to Lawrence
E. Wright, "45x, Oberlin, a war veteran,

June 29, 1946. Hattie Lou Grones. a

classmate of the bride, was the wedding
soloist, while Mrs. Fred Wheaton, Jr.,

(Gene Porter. "45) and Marilyn
CuTTs. '45, were bridesmaids. At home:
Oberlin.

Gloria Fae Alexander, '45, Lake-
wood, staff assistant, American Red Cross,

Crile General Hospital (Cleveland), to

Capt. Larry R. Garre, Amanllo, Texas,

Dental Corps, Crile General Hospital
(Cleveland), June 6, 1946. Captain Garre
is being transferred to Beaumont General
Hospital, El Paso, Texas.
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Alice Jane to WiiiUR J. TsCHum, "45,

and Mrs. Tschudi (Elizabeth Jank Lit-

tle, "44), 616 Mam St., Burgettstown,

Pa., May 30, 1946. Mr. Tschudi is a re-

search chemist with the CHmax Molybden-
um Co.

Jeffrey Wallace to John S. Todd, "41,

and Mrs. Todd (Lou Ann Wallace.
"44x), 8431 Riverside Ave., Hollywood,
Brookficld, 111., June 7, 1946. The father,

a former Marine captain who lost a leg in

Pacific action, is in the advertising de-

partment of Joseph T. Ryerson 6? Sons,

Inc. (steel), in Chicago.

Scott Clinton to Lt. and Mrs. Malcolm
M. Meyers (Arlynne Demmy, "40),

8408 Garland Ave., Houston, Texas, Apr.
24, 1946. Lieutenant Meyer is with the

Army Air Forces.

Margaret Ellen to Dale M. Dutton,
'26x, and Mrs. Dutton (Margaret Car-
penter, "26x), Lincoln St., Middleport,
on Father's Day, June 16, 1946. Little

Margaret Ellen has a host of Ohio Univer-
sity "connections,"" among the closest

being her paternal grandparents, Arthur
Howe Carpenter, '98x, and Mrs. Car-
penter (Lucile Evans, "OOx), until re-

cently of LaGrange, 111,, and two aunts,

Mrs. George Fans (Lucille Dutton,
33x), Middleport, and Mrs. Eva Dut-
ton Stout, "44, Fremont.

Jackson Burns to Lt. and Mrs. J. C.
Sampselle (Rita Burns, "36), 313 W.
Sixth Ave., Columbus, June 24, 1946.
The father, a former military science in-

structor at Ohio University, is now in

charge of the post exchange and restau-

rant at Ft. Hayes, Columbus. Mrs. Samp-
selle is a former secretary in the Office

of the Dean of Men.
Candace Mignon to Lt. Frederick

Kittle, "42, and Mrs. Kittle, .=;748 S.

Drexel Ave., Chicago, 111., June 29, 1946.
Lieutenant Kittle, who has just completed
an internship in Chicago, will report,

July 10, as a medical officer at the U. S.

Naval Hospital, Oakland, Calif. Aunt
and uncle of the new arrival: Mrs. Harold
F. Guthrie (Lillian Kittle, "32), Bed-
ford, and Dean F. Kittle, "27, Cairo.

James Richard to Mr. and Mrs.
Anton M. Vargo (Incrid Olson, "42),

401 Fourth St., Fairport Harbor, June 5,

1946. The mother is a former Fairport
teacher. Her brother, Elmer Olson, at-

tended Ohio University in 1942-43.

Nancy to Mr. and Mrs. Charles G.
Kinnison (ELIZABETH "Betty" Gullum,
"36), 1530 W. Lincoln Rd., Birmingham,
Mich., Mar. 20, 1946. Mr. Kinnison is

associated with the Detroit Edison Co.
Maternal grandparents: Prof. Frank B.
Gullum, "07, and Mrs. Gullum (Eva
Mitchel, "11), Athens.

Kay Alison to WooDROW F. West,
'42, and Mrs. West (Maxine Westfall,
"41, 3-yr.), 86 Hudson Ave., Athens,
July 1, 1946. Mr. West is an accountant
at The McBee Co.

Susan Annette to William R. Mann,
'41x, and Mrs. Mann (Marjorie Tomp-
kins, '43x), 319 West Fifth St., Elyria,

June 20, 1946. Mr. Mann is employed by
General Industries. Susan is a grandchild

of Mr, and Mrs, Robert P. Tompkins
(Alma Moore, '17), Athens, and a neicc

of Darrell Moore, '16, and Jo Ann
Tompkins, an Ohio University senior.

Henry S., Jr., to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
S. Kendcrdine (Bonnie Smith, "42, 3-

Margaret M. Ryan

yr.), R.F.D. 1, Columbia, Pa., May 18,

1946. Mr. Kenderdine is associated with a

jewelry store in Lancaster, Pa.

A daughter to Paul S. Stephan, '32,

and Mrs. Stephan (Marian Morris, "32),

402 W. Wyandot Ave., Upper Sandusky,
Mar. 21, 1946.

William F., Jr. to Lt. William F.

FiNZER, '40, and Mrs. Finjer (Ruth
Mayes, '41), at the mother's home, 494
First St., Brooklyn, N. Y., in May, 1946.

Lt. Finzer is an Army psychiatrist stationed

in Mississippi. The baby is a grandson of

Dr. Harry W. Mayes, "08, and a nep-

hew of Dr. Burton Mayes, "38, Brook-
lyn, and Helen E. Mayes, '41, a student
at Long Island University, Brooklyn.

Dennis Blair to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Herrold (Virginia Masterton, '37x),

Akron, May 11, 1946. Robert A. Mas-
terton, "37, Columbus, floor manager in

Lazarus Department Store, is an uncle of

the infant.

A daughter to Louis L. Krantz, "3 5,

and Mrs. Krantz, 411 Beach 69th St.,

Arverne, L. I., N. Y., Nov. 27, 1945.
Mr. Krantz is a teacher in Woodmere
High School,

A son to Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Willock
(Clara Belle Murray, '36), Apple
Acres, R.D. 2, Waynesboro, Va., Jan.

18, 1946. Mr. Willock is a cost engineer
with the DuPont Construction Co. The
Virginia address is only a temporary one.

A son to George R. Podojil, "36, and
Mrs. Podojil, Lander Road, Chagrin Falls,

Apr. 28, 1946. The father is an agent
with the Bureau of Internal Revenue.

Robert Dean to Wayne Jones, '38,

and Mrs, Jones, 2084 Union St., S.W.,
Warren, Aug. 25, 1945. Wayne is as-

sistant director of personnel for the Fed-

C^naciaeinenlS
Mary Elizabeth "Betty' Davies.'41,

The Plains, high school teacher (Denni-
son), to David W. Williams, "42, Uh-
richsville, a Marine Corps veteran now
serving with the Veterans Administration
in Cleveland. No date has been set for

the wedding.

Irene Mary Kelly, "43, Geneva, for-

merly Cleveland, teacher, to Joseph Ber-

kopec, Jr., Geneva, a recent Army dis-

chargee. The wedding date? This fall,

they hope.

Margaret M. Ryan, Elmhurst, L. I., N.
Y. (see picture) with the Richard Hud-
nut Company"s DuBarry Success School,
to Richard O. Linke, "41, Forest Hills,

N. Y., with the Newell-Emmett Co., an
advertising concern. Miss Ryan and Mr.
Linke plan to be married on October 5

at which time the former"s twin sister and
Dick"s closest male friend will also be mar-
ried. The groom-to-be is handling the pub-
licity for the Chesterfield '"Supper Club"
program, starring Perry Como and Jo Staf-

ford.

ANNA KLOSTERMEIER PRICE
Mrs. Anna K. Price, B.S. in Ed. '14

and A.B. '19, Athens, died June 24, 1946,
in Sheltering Arms Hospital, at the age of
79. She had been in failing health for
some time.

A native of New York City, she mar-
ried Aaron E. Price, "88, in 1889, and
entered Ohio University after the death
of her husband in 1912. Mr. Price was
a well known Athens attorney and was
for two terms a member of the State
Legislature.

Mrs. Price received one of her degrees
in the same class with her daughter. Dr.
Louise Price, A.B. "12, B.S. in Ed. "14,

now of New York City.

After graduation Mrs. Price became
director of the Meigs County Normal
School in Middleport. Later, she taught
in Middleport High School. Still later,

and for several years, she was a member
of the Athens High School faculty. Active
pall hearers at her burial were former stu-

dents of hers in the local high school.

The deceased was active in civic and
church affairs in Athens. She was a

member of the Women's Republican Club
and had been its president for 20 years.

In addition to Miss Louise Price, a
vocational counselor in Brooklyn College
and an instructor in personnel work at

Columbia University, Mrs. Price is sur-

vived by two sons, John H. Price, "26,

Columbus, an attorney-examiner in the
office of the state auditor, and Dr. Aaron
Sumner Price, '21, medical director of
the Queen's Hospital, Honolulu, Hawaii.

eral Machine and Welder Co. Robert
Dean, a third son, is a nephew of Dean
O. Jones. '34, Youngstown. and Capt.
Shiers Jones, '34x, the Philippines.
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